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Ono of tlio leading society events

will lio llio two Shnkcspcaicau
nt tliu Alcxnmlor Young Hotel. On
Tuesdjy ovciiltiK will lio given "A MM
Bummer Night's Dream," ami cm
Thursday evening at eight 1. m.

"Iliinilet." Thu following ladles an
patronesses for (liu coming recitals
Mrs. Walter I'rcar, Mr. K. A. Molt
Smith, Mm. 8. 1). Dole Mrs. Corwli
1'. Iteose, Mrs. !'. J. Umrcy, Mrs. It K

imilnghnm, Mrs. V. It. Castle, Mrr,
Italpli (1. K. rorslcr. Mr. C. II. Wmx'
Mrs. Henry II llextarlck, Mrs. Fran I

llalstcnil, Mrs. John McClell.in Mr
K. F, Iilsliop, Mrs. U Tenney I'cci
Mrs. .1. 1'. Cuoko. Mr. Hlchnril hen
Mis. Jhiiics 1'. Wilder, Mrs, Aloxandr
Young, Mrs. (Icoige V. It. King, Mrs
Georgo l. Davles, Mis. F M. Sw mz
Mrs. B. J. Spanieling. Mrs. (I. It. Wild
cr Mrs. William A. I.ovo. Mis. W. M

(Irohum. Mrs. F C Hinlth, Mrs. J. I

Cook. Mrs. A. C. Alexander. Mrs Ilei
man Focke. Mrs, Ocurge llodlck. Mrt
Arthur Wall Mrs. .1. II. Itu tiicmil Mn
J. W. Whitney, Mrs. Allen Whltr
Mrs. Heorgo Castle, Mrs. C. lleileman
Mrs. W C. Hob ly. Mrs. A. (tattle)
Mrs. W. I). Il.iltln.ln Mrs. C It. Hen
enway, Mrs. 1. .1. Dillingham. Mrf
W. W. Hall, Mis. ItolK-r- t Shltijrli), Mr
K. A. Wo-ivc- r Mis Juliu W.ttcihuusi
Mrs. C. 11 I'iK'i'or Mrs A I.owls Jr
Mrs. F. A. fer MrR. A IIjiio
berg, Mrs .1. A M;uf ir'ime. Mrs C .1

Illllson. Mm .1. (' Campbell Mrs
I'crley I.. Horn". Mr II. Holmes Mrs
1'. C. Jones, Mis F 0 Monell Mis
Anna I'.irKs. MIi-- Orace Itohertson
Mrs. Hubert H)cioft Mrs Harmoi
Hcmlrlck, Mis J H. Sorer Mrs. Kbo
Low. Mrs i:. II. Wodohouse, Mrs. Ai

fred Mngoon. Mrs A. J CnmpliuU Ml

Theodori! RIclianK Mis. II F Lewis
Mrs B. I). Tenney, Miss Doiothy Ha't
well Mrs. A W. T. Hottomlej-'Mrsf- T

Clvle l)alcs, Mrs. M. I'hlllljis. .J.Irr
Robert Cation. Mrs. i:. It. Sraclr.iti'i
Mrs. F W. Klebahn Mrs. W. A. Wal
Mrs. W. C. Wilder, Mrs, K. A. Jones
Mrs. I.. A Thurston, Mrs. J. It. Judd
Mrs. C. II. Atherton Mrs F r. Illch
nruon Mrs 12. M. Watson. Mrs. J. A
Kennedy. Mrs. William A. Wall, Mr
I,. I.. McCnndlcss, Mrs. C. Oil Rot. Mrs.
Henry Wntcrliuiue, Mrs. IXiiemut
Hcudder. Mrs. S. W. Diinon Mrs, A
N. Campbell. Mrs. i:. K. Wlnslow.!

.

Unique Dinner,

Tho, most nnlnuo dinner of tho vveel

was given tiy Miss I.urlluo Matson
Mlbs Zabrlsky and Ml is McMahin
Tuesday evening at the Moun Hotel
Covers were laid for eighteen. In th
center of the table was a miniature
duck wnd four feet long and alioui
two feet wide. Tho edges of the pom
were fringed with rushes and lll
pads, nuking It very realistic. A

dozen down) ducks wcro placed Intlo
pond, and tho pond was fenced In b.
a bamboo fence fi Inches high; nilula
ture palnui weio placed hero am
there, giving a tropical touch to Ih'

ccnc. Colored egg shells with fluff)
chicks peeping out weru used as name
cards. After dinner tho part) adjourn
cd lo the drawing room and Indulged
In dancing until a lain hour. On this
occasion Miss McMahnn woro a white
crepo, heavily embroidered, with u
corsage of rcil lace; Miss Matson was
clad fn light bluo satin tunic effect,
embroldcied In blue; Miss Zabilsk)
w ore cream lace; Miss tlustav Srhaef- -

rr looked stunning In apricot satin
heavily embroidered; MUs Vlolut Mn
keo was clad in pink satin, with silver
trimming; Miss Alice Itolh wore
malzo silk cut In thu latest mod"
Among thobo picscut weio Mr ami
Mrs, Oiihtav Schnifcr, Miss McMahau

''Mlts Matron. Mlhs Znbrlsky, Mlt.s Ten
. ney, Miss Violet Makee, Mrs. Alice

Macfarlane, Miss Juughluth, Miss Mc- -

Nab. Mr. Itlchnrd Wright Mr, William
Roth. Mr Herbert Ilownnl, Mr. Oliver
Lansing, Mr. Trunk Armstrong, Mr
(luy Mncfarlamt, Mr. licit I'l'trle, ami
Mr. Sherwood Lowiey,

Queen Returning
Lllluokalaut will return home on tin'

Korea, Monday, March 2Slb, nfter a
sojourn of somo months In tho Hast.
em States and at the national capital,
where sho was again disappointed In

tho mlsslclu which took her to Wash-

ington. Tho Ro)al Hawaiian Hand
will show her a pleasing attention tip-- ;

on her nrilval by giving bur a musical
greeting.

Stanley Honors.
Jndgo and Mrs, Stanley entci tallied

In honor of Mr. uud Mis, I'ceplus nud
Mr. and Mrs. Ilacon of Seattlu, Wash.,

'Wednesday ovenlng. Covers wero bid
fo"r ton. Tho clicular table was boun-
tifully ilcromtcd In Ilowes

j and maidenhair feiu. After dinner
; Judge nnd Mts. Htnnley's guests enjoy-

ed several rubbers of lirlilgo. Among
thoso present wero Juilgo and Mrs.
Stanloy, Mr. and Mrs. I'cjeplos, Mr.
and Mis. Krncst Mott-Smlt- Mr. and
Mrs. Ilacon unci Mis, Danfoid.

Chowder Party.
' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur llrouii gavo an

'Informal surprise and chowder party
In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Urosso, Cap'

About twenty guests weio present
Tho paily went surf riding about four
o'clock In the afternoon The surf wn

excellent for the sport, nnd I he ls
ltors enjoyed tho novelty or riding on
the erest of the waves. At t! M a ck

!

tlclo.is chowder was served to the
nests, to wlilch full Justice was

lone, the swimming ami surr riding
Jvlr.g the guests a splendid apt elite
ifter supper bridge whist was indulg
il In. -

I'hp San Fvinelsni llullelln has an
em of Interest legardlng tlie up- -

I oarhliiK niirrlnge of Mr Allen .lac
cr, rormerl.v ot niuioiuni. ami .vust

l.llll.iu risk daughter of Mr (ieoige
I. risk of 1'lcdmont. one of Oakland
iciullful siiliurbs, wlvere the inarilagu
.vill take p'ace In April Mr Jaeger
who has a largo circle of rclillves
lore. Is the youngest son of Mis. Annie
laeger, lesldlng cm King and ruuaboii
t reels, nnd is tho nephew' of Mr

Murk Robinson nnd closely related to
ilhers of piomlueuce In Honolulu The

rhlo-to-b- o Is very popular In San
"iniicUco as well as Oakland society
s n pietty iroudo of the most

type mid a fluu nun U'l in'

The chief social event of the vveelt

Oil occur on Caster Mond.i) when
diss Irmgard Kchaefer will lieiniut'
.ho brldo of Mr Itobeit Hlgln or lllln
'Inn nil. Tho marriage wl'l tako place
n St. Andrew's Cathedral, and the Im
iresslvo marriage scrvho will be per-"e-

mud by Illthop Restarlck Mrs I

Vadham will act as ination of
mnor nnd the bridesmaids will
10 Miss II Ruth Young and Miss
3aty Mr. Wllllnni Williamson
rill be the best man, and the following
ten will serve as tisheis: Major
.iiniu-- l W.ulham, U. S. A ; Mr. Robert
ond Mr. IMwant Watson, nnd Mr.

'1. C. Stnckable.

Toillght at Charles R. Illthop 1 .ill.
"iinahou, tho Oahu Collego Olco Club
a 111 give n concert to which friends
tnd patrons ot tho school nro Invited.
rhero will ho role rllons bv both tho
'tnB' nnd Girls' flloif Clubs nnd n final
chorus of mixed voices. Solos will bo
endcred by Wllllnm Deslin anil lte)ii-il-

II. McOrevv of Oahu Collego. Mrs.
Stephen Norton Hobo will assist by
ilnglng two numbers. Tho Gli'tt Club-

ire directed by Miss Ruth L. Smith,
with Miss Gortrudo K. Diown ns ac-

companist.

Jlrs. Waller Frear, Mts. Alexander
Campbell, Mrs. Carl Hedeman, Mrs
'.,. Tinney I'ecK. MisClailsso llciedo
'eld. Mis. Doblo of San I'lanclrco
Mis II, F. Dillingham. Mis. I'lilllp
'lear nnd Miss MrNnli wero tho
iinchcou guests of Mis. McGregor
Thursday afternoon at the Moiiua Ho-

ld. The table wou decornled In pink
ninatlrus and violets. In fioni or oirh
;uest was u il duty biskit or violets e

villi tho iinnio curd tied to tho handle
vltli lavemler tulle.

Tho now United Slates Anibas-cado- r

to China William .1. Calhoun was eu
tertalueil at the Alexander Young lio
lei with n luncheon, given by tho mom
hers of the Clnmbcr of ('onimorc" A-
lthough his visit here was u brief ono
he made a most pleating liupicssioii
by the simple) dignity which Outrider
l7ed him He was uieatlv nloiHcd with

j Houcdulu ami showed muOi Interest
... ... .,. .,,. cn. mlnlt. r ,i.0
city.

Tho lilt lo folic or Honolulu aio an
llclpatlug tho ploasuu's of Kustcr Mou
duy. when Governor and Mrs. 1'ie'ir
have Invili-- Ihein to tho ilellghts or
"egg rolling" mi their avvn nt Aicadl i,

No more benutiriil tight can hu lm
aginid Ihnu the groiics of merry chll
dicn In IhOr simple little whlto gowim
their bright faces beaming with happi-

ness ns the) loll Ihelr many colored
eggs cm tho giecu lawn.

Marshal D.irrach, who delighted lov-

ers of ShakusH.-ar- with his loadings
last )ear, has returned to Honolulu,
ami a niro Irent Is ready, for this
gifted lender will give two cnturtnln
inenls nt thu Alexander Young
Hotel, when ho will rccllo "A Mid-

summer Night's Dream" nnd "Ham
let."' Dnth subjects cannot fall to bo
appreciated by all loveis of Shako-speai-

"

Mr. nnd Mrs, ',. K. Mjers lira book,
cd to leave on tho Wllhelmlna today
lor tho coast. Upon their re-

turn Mr, and Mrs. Myers will nmku
tholr pormnneiH home In Ililo, whuio
Mr. M)ers has4ymbarked In business
They will lui greatly missed In both
church and either rliclcs, anil u host of
friends I egret to 'seo them leave Ho-

nolulu.

Mrs. 0 W Klrkaldy and hor son,
Charles llianham wore departing pas-
sengers on the Manna Kua March
22ud, for llawall.

t
A paity of .lapineBO lourlbls will

tany hut n day In Honolulu ns they
wend tholr way nround tho world un
der the gitldnnre of Thtunns Cesik limit

i lulu one) Mrs. Mntson, and their paily.scuis. A largo number or leptosent- -

Knox Elopement

Gives Washington
Topic For Gossip

izimtjanWM " "
P.C.KNOX.fRX

WASHINGTON, Mar .. Wash-

ington mtloty woliumeil almost with
enthusiasm tho stor) of the elope-

ment or l'hllandci-- C.UKnox Jr., son
of tho Secrctnry of Slate, ns topics
for discussion linve'liuen Miniovvhnt
scurce In tho nrUloeratlc section nt
the cltt-- durltlg Lent. The return to
Jbjs city of tho )ounir man ho Is

only twenty-on- e to soel, the parcn-t- :
:: i: t: :t :: :: : :: :t :: :: t: c ::

atlvo .Inpiiiose havo Jcdnd this party,
which Is exclusively Oriental,' and will
begin their Journey Mil okohanu
about April 1 1, t It.

Tho Princess David Knwairinakoi Is
at present a vlsltey ul Coromdo Cali-
fornia,. Sho will "rennln r r roino
vceks nt that clollg'itrul SBu'hc ' Hal

Ifornl.i lesoit nnd wl I Minftjvn'vl It to
Mexico borore hor vejIurirm'ntPiinlulii,
In June. Her chlldieffrhnH lleen

will ri'ttirit hoiu'u'lnadvance
or their mother.

i '
,

Mis Herman I'ocko " tfilei tallied
TucHdnv .il Iniirliefin. 'Itirt afTalr wits
given at tho Mutz.irnlti t'lnli'ut Will-l.lk-

In honor or Mrs.
Ilresse o S in FrrinclscTi - ami Mrs
Zabi-lMk- or New Yrr'c. Corel s weio
laid Tor tvt-iity- . lT w.'cjlstliietly a
Jap.tni'i-- cnleil ilmneiil nil tho dee

i. ei'i n id vlnn l.i 'teing .inpineso.
if : '

The following Ifvltullcin hag bjuu ie
-Sclved:

Mrt. .laines Henry lloiigh"
I Miss Helen Hough

At Homo
S.tturdiv nfleinoon Apill second

lilueleen hiindied an I leu
Fioiii foul o'clock to bix Moaua Hotel

Mr mid Mrs. William A. no.ven wIP

leave on llio steamer Wllhelmlin to
da). Mulch "Kill, for, tho in linlaud.
'I he) will miike- - tin extondeil vlsll
liuoiig lelallveH uud fl lends III the

Stales and lua) possibly ex-

tend llielr dip o Ihnope and tako lu
the wiinilu of llio old wojlil.

Reverend (.'. N. I'on.l ami Mrs Pond
father and inothi r of Mr. Percy Pond
who havo been vUillug their and
other ulatives lu Honolulu will re
turn lo their homo In Ohio, nnd .w 111

kail on the Wllhuliuliiu, Manh Zifth.
'

Halilw.i has been llio or miii)
luncheons this vucl.. Hvciy ilay has

sevuial nuloiuohllu ihuIIoh tlop
I lug there on the tilp nrouml tho In
land

Mi (' F Vinry, by
his ih.l r Miss i:i!.i Murra), have'
sailed on 'the Wllhul)iulnu for u visit
to'lliu aihtus.

tMr. and Mrs. Francis Pwiiiij enter- -

lalnoil nt dinner Thursday oveiilug at
their beautiful homo in Collego Hills.

Colonel Sam Parker, who lias been
iiliciit fi nm tho UlanilH lor borne
mouths, will t etui a shoilly.

Mr. and Mis. J. Alfrcl Mngoon wero
passongers on tho .Manila Ken, Match
22nd, for Konu.

Mr. It. L. Wllhlnglou wilt depart on
the Wllhelmlii't, Slaich 2Clli, fm'n visit
to tho Coast. '

' -
MrT. dive. was a passen-

ger on tho Mnmii l.cm for Kin, JJarch
22nd.

- -
Mlns A. M.' Dlotji Is hnolcnd lo sill

for the Const on tho Wilhcliulii i,

Mrs, II. Iscnberg milved on llio WT
G. Hall fiom Kauiil.

lal blessing kept tho gossips busy.
The young woman in tho case, who
was Miss May Holler of Piovldonce,
R. 1., Is slightly older than joung
Mr. Knox nnd was formerly employ-
ed lu n department storo of Piovl-cleiic-

R. I., 'In whim ilty Mr. Knox
was piepailng for college, It is in-- c

ailed hero that after Reed Knox,
elder nm of Secretary Knox, eloped
Willi Miss Hllznbcth MiCooK of Pitts-
burg tho bildegioom's father said.
"It Is nil light. I havo gained u
new daughter without llio fjirs nt a
marriage." ,

PltOVII)i:NCi:, II I , .March 'J -- lu it

thousand-wor- Interview which jimnu
Philander (3. Knox. Jr.. JuM Ine'c
from mi uusiicccssrul atteiupl lo'iie
gullale foieglveness ftom th- - p initial
hearthstone In Washington Ivio
wiltten b) lilniM'lf todii) he declues
cmrhiillt-ull- Hint he no cpianci
with his rather, but tint the) p tried
li lends,

Hesldes btii'iiiimislv ilenviug that
pietty May Holer, with whom itho
Secictnry of State's hopeful eloped lo
Monti eaj and llurllugton VI to be
man letl last Suutli), had ev;i been
einplo.M'il mi u shoigiil lite vouthfiil
bildi'giooin conned limit Inlcicbtcd 111

impiceslng tho world ut largo with
the ui'inlfidd charms of his (hi) .toung
wife, the bulk of the statement being
ileviilPiT to Unit tiiiKtsi
. He denied tint ho bad been ex-

pelled from tlio Mouls Heights School
hero declaitiig that he Im iislgued
when ho becaliie a benedict He stamp
cd ns a ninlleloiis falsehood llio lib
Ilshcd slutcmilit Unit an attempt had
been made by tho police to hvve him
taken on the 1 ederal expret.s en route
to Washington n fow lilghls
Hot Thrswn Out.

As to lh 'meellng with his father
In Wnshliiglim )osttrdiiy. following
which he and his Urldo took llio even
lug train bjc'c to Proililunce, )ouug
Knox had this to av , "It las bc?u
said thai my father tluew mo out of
tho houso when( I saw li'lm In Wnsh
Ington. That )s untrue. M father
and I bad r(o nuincl and we parte-- '

rrlcnds. oxet-ii- l tor the r.irt that he
did not nppiove or my uiirrlngi". AIlss
Holer Is fitted for me In every way
mid I know" that she would hi ac
cepled b) my fnlher ir he tlinu'd eve,
sou her Wo illtl not seo mother. I

did not llilnk It was heft to seo her
nrter tnlklng Willi I'm sorry
Tor fnlher, for ho look It rather

Mrs Knox between expressing nf
feet Ion for her v'nuthful husband um
trndoily smoolhlng down his hair, us
the two talked with llio lowspiper
men, found time lo niy:

"I havo noticed that llio papers havo
stated tint I am vciy iuuc.li dlsap
pnliilnl nt the way Mr. Knox's fanill)
took this thing but Hut can lliion
hut a slight shadow acioss our h.in
llness, for In Tip I havo nil I want
mid I oiiii Im . Imppy wllh hjin no
mnltqr what our iiiiilIiiiicoh tu.iv
he. I Inve no fears fin tlio futuro

Young Knox then coisenled lo an
ewer it few Inquiries, wlilch elicited
llio that he Intuudeil to pip
sue btiino line of iiieclnnlc-n- l Indii'tn
for a livelihood piohihly llio auio Ino
luess. He hrs beep at wmk for sini"
lime pit Hall) bulling n car lu a fac-

tory llllij clt). ,

He iiidril that Pilnelpil Fmiuti, or
the Morris Heights hchool. was to an
shd bliu In llmllng c. . toymciit.

For llio lime being llio will
live nt Urn npiitnienls occupied. b
Miss Hitler oil Heuofll sticet, lion
Ihe) went nt once on le idling tliq tit
tl I1 inoinhtg

"IN THE BISHOP'S

CARRIAGE"

Another large houso giirtpil tho Mo

Mm Company last night iilnl llio pio
iliicllou if "In llio IllKhop'a Cuiilage"
Is up to the nan i Mcltiio htaudaid.

Ihe Hist mutliieo or tho season Is
being given this nfleinoon and u
packed licnie N lu To
night will ho thu last peirouu.iiico or
"In Iho lllphop's Cm lingo." Com
ineiirlng Munihiy u big pinduttlon ol
.lames Homo's phi) of New I'ngland
life will 'bo offered "Shorn Arum."
This play Is (no well known lo tho
liter goers of this oily th need com
ment, mid Mr. Mcltno pitmilst's a pro
ilucllon unsui'p.ibsc'd.

Severaj ieet,iieUs havo baen lecelvod
for "The I.lon and Tho .Mouso" mid
this play will piohably bo produced In
tho near futuie.

It may ho the piopor time to iiipii
tlon that mi nider for costumes woro
placed tmlny l'ir Iho best of all id
mantle plnjg, "When Knighthood W'us
In rinvve. " v

PERRY DAVIS' PMNKILLHR

U.tho host, snfeut mil surest icmed)
Jor crumps colic nnd dlaiihc-- i. As n
lliilinenl for wounds uud sprains It Is
tiiieipinlcjil? 23c, 35c nnd COd,

Invigorating Stimulant
iirwNM)MjMMwiHiicinaatir4MnMNaiMMHMMMMua trv t ma

mmt v y

MR. HOIIACE R. BUTTS.

prevents decay and keeps the cnlir

Duffy's
e system in a normal, healthy condition,

If you wish to keep young, strone and vigorous and have on your
rheeks the glow of p:rfect health, take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

according to directions. It tones and strengthens th: heart ac-

tion and purifies the entire system. It is recognized as a family medicine
ivcrywhere. It is invaluable .for overworked men, delicate women and
sickly children. a promoter of health and longevity; makes the
old fc:l young, and keeps the youug strong.

. CAUTION When you ask for Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, be sure
you get the genuine. It's the only absolutely pure medicinal malt whis
key and is sold in scaled bottles only: never in bulk. look for the
trade-mar- the "Old Cheist," on the label, and make sure the seal over
the cork is unbroken. The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rocheste, N. Y,,
U. S. A.
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Mr. Horace R. Butts,
R. I., a U. S. Army man, many years
Btto on account of the of
army life had and stomach
trouble so bad that he could scarcely
cat. He took Duffy's Pure Malt

which Rave him immediate
relief. He it as an

stimulant and body
builder.

"I have used Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey for many years and find

that it is all that it claims to be.
During- my years of ser-

vice in tlie U. S. Army I was bents?
transferred from place to

place. As a result of cli-

mate and water, and di-

gestion failed mc so I
was scarcely able to cat n thin?. On
the advice of a friend, I
a bottle of DulTv's Pure Malt Wilis-ke-

and cood rcsulU
lollowcd. 'his V'Ji. eighteen yens
a co. Since then I have not been
without it. I
it to all who arc in need ef an

stimulant and desirous of
building up their system." Horace
R. Butts, 60 Street,

R, I. Mr. Butts' case
it similar to that of many other aged
men and women, who have been kcjpt
hale, hearty ond vigorous by the use
of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey as a
medicine. Tt is a food no
digestion, which has a
ond tonic effect upon the svstcm.
It assists in building nerve tissues,

of

have

Pure Malt

theages

3b
JReer That's
$uit
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Providence,

hardships
dyspepsia

Whiskey,
recommends

twenty-fou- r

constantly
changing

my'stomach
'completely,

purchased

immediately

especially recommend
invig-

orating

Qrondvicw
Providcnre,

requiring
stimulating

Nl

inhabitants
warm countries

Nature's call for a barley and malt food.

Hellanicus, in writing of Plinthium, a city in
Egypt, said that the Egyptians made a wine of barley
that they considered very necessary for the body.

Today the increasing use of "wine from barley'7
well proves the wisdom of tjie old Egyptians. Our
men of science who make a study of the human
economy endorse and urge the use of barley and malt
in the form of pure beer.

'

The reason is that beer is healthful. The malts
and hops are nerve food, and the habit of drinking it
keeps the body supplied --with fluid to flush out Ihe
waste.

THE WEAK,JTHE NERVOUS AND .THE SLEEP-
LESS MUST HAVE IT. 7

In Hawaii, where the air is lacking in all vitality,
where the least unusual effort results in exhaustion,
the necessity for this food is marked.

And here can be had a beer that is absolutely
pure and properly aged,

Wdd&A

Whiskey

known
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male
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